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C:

This is· 27 July 1985 and I am at the Bohannan' s home and I

a;lt}

speaking with. Vicente Novales,
N:

Call me ~ic.

C:

Vi.c , ok, thank you.
Could you tell me, Mr. Nova,les·, in what kind of a capacity· you knew-

General Lansdale?
N:

What is significant is that I was very closely associated w;tththe la,te.

President Magsaysay,
Magsaysay.

The Hunters, you know the Hunters, were. ve:r;y close to

In the second place, I come from "San Bolis'' (sp?l •• .

C:

That's the home province of ..•

N:

Home province Mai Tai (phonetic}.

And s.omewhat rela,ted ,

And during

the war years he was one of the leaders of the hunters., in fa,ct he was one
of those recognized as a Lt. Col.

And after the liberation, the hunters were

very closely related with.Ed Lansdale.

And when Ramon Magsaysay became an

aspirant (?), because through the initiative of the people around him, and one
of the first problems that we have is
the secretary of national defense.

the security of the pres·ident,

And the late Bohannan and Ed Lansdale,

Frisco San Juan, looked for people who can be the security officers of the.
president.

And one of the criterias is to look for an intelligent, and I don't

know how I was selected (laughter). So Ed talked to the then secretary of
national defense that he has the man for him to take care of security. And
to him
when General Lansdale mentioned my name, / he said, he is the right man for
me because I respect hi.m,

That's

how it started.

But even before that we

had been clos.ely associated, probably the first time because of the hunters.
C:

ROTC?

Tell me how that worked .

How did you know him as a part of Hunter's
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N:

Ed?

C:

Yes.

During the liberation many of our boys:, including 111e., were used to
N:
track
to
down the communists. And I was one of those, And Fr;i..sco. we were
Ed and Bo, and then we cooperated with them.

The. time ;r fieca,me close to

General Lansdale was the time I was chosen to he the security officer and
bodyguard to the president.

That's the reason why the times: they ha,ve a

conference with Bo, I used to be around, but I never ;i..nterfered w-:i.th_ tfleS:.:i::'
But they made sure that this was- secured, a,nd that wa,s my jofi.

discussions.
C:

That was a terrible job.

How could you watch- out for the. security

of a man who would suddenly ;tn the mldst of a cabinet meeti_n g throw hi_s pa,p~s
on the floor and get up and walk out, get in the car and drive. 20.0 miles-~
by himself or with an ai.d e.
N:

(laughter)

I could get around it.

When he left the office of

secretary of national defense, the first day that he res--;i:.gned,

r:

was, already

And every since the first, in 1963, he. stayed at the Manila Hotel

with him.

and he, when he res.;Lgned from off;i:.ce ...
C:

1953

N:

'53--that is correct.

And every since, I have been s:taying with_.. him,

sleeping with him, and when we finally moved from thatplace to the place owned
by the late

- - - -, I stayed with him in the house.

to be the shadow.

.

C•

?O

Everywhere. he went, :t: used

I lived with him throughout the campaign.

when I read about him getting into an automobile, say with.Ed

Lansdale, you were si.tt;i._ng in the back seat?
N:

Not in the. back sea.t with him, ..• because sometimes I drtve.

But ;i: am

the quiet man, the. silent man, because I a,m not supposed to • • • you know-, security.
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C;

So you were pretty well a,lways with him?

N;

Y-es·,

C:

Did that worry you a great deal the way he campa;tgned,

N:

Oh, yes, but we ha,d a very good agreement,

Throughout the. campaign of '53 .

B.efore

r

a,ccepted the.

position, I am not a,ccepting this job for a,ny one situation (?}.

In fa,ct,

r

am recalling some of my men who used to be with me dur;tng the. war, yea,rs· to
security.

I want it clear that when it comes ta your security, I will have

the last say.

And he did.

C:

He would listen to you then.

N:

He listened to me, most of the ti.me.

Most of the time,

But the;re

were incidents where I rea,lly put my foot down and he followed,
C:

Can you give me an example?

N:

Yes, there was one time, he had just f;i.nished hi:;;: political ca,mpa,ign

in_ _ _ , in Locus Norte (sp?) '3,nd after the. ca,mpai_gn we went to the mans-t.o n
of the governor where he was supposed to sleep.

rt was a, Saturda,y,

And the

late Col, and ___ and Nieto were insisting that he should go to _ _ , then
the capital of LOCUl? ooo ? and that is the home base of the l?resident Quirino.
And from the intelligence that was forwarded to roe by· Frisco San Jua,n, becau:;;e
he was in charge of the advance security, he recommended that the Pres;Ment
should not go to there, because there is no advantage.
it will not change the situation.

If anything was there,

The little votes tha_t we would get will

stay the. sa-me, hut the ;risk that we are taking is tha.t there a.re people who
a.re plotting to ma,ke disturbances to the extent

Csumrna,ry;

the late Col. had

promised the people where he was from he could bring Ma9say$'a.Y there .
sa.id the ca,ndida,te i _s not going there.
would go,

NovaleS'

Ma,gsa,ysa.y sa.;r,d, ;i.f Nova.le$· s-a,id yes he

Ta,lked to Nova,les a,nd he sa.i.d no.

Novale.s- told Manching tha,t he w~s-

Si.d e l

N:

o. Nova,les a,t Boha,nna.n 1 s·, :Ma.niJa,, Republic
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as good as elected.

Don't take the :d.sk.

Suggested he rest, tfien

go ,. to Ma.n;Lla, for final campaign . . He followed me, but just the s·a,me.,to
satisfy the curiosity and insistenc e of those insisting wfio invited him, he.
sent an aide to go next day to find out what is- the sto;r;y,

'Returned wi:tli_

s.tory tha.t Frisco San Juan's informati on had be.en correct,)_
C:

So you are. very glad you put your foot down.

N;

That wa,s one of the i _nsti3,nces.
There were instances also, wanted to bring him where it was ruled

by a very mean mayor who was very close to President Quirino.

And the reports,

tha,t I also received from San Juan, it's better not to go there because it is
risky.
(material omitted}

stayed on yacht?

C:

Well, were you responsib le

N;

Yes:, yes, I was there.

C:

were you the one who suggested it .•• whose idea. wa.s tna,t7

N:

No, that was the idea of somebody, I think it i .s Ma.naha.n or,, ,but

I was there.
good idea,.

And they even consulted me about that, and I S'aid, it i .& a. veyy
So we were there in the Bay just waiting for the result, all thos-e

close to him came there,

And I 1 m the fe.llow always with_ him throughou t the

campaign; most of the. time I am seated in front of the ca,;t; with the. driver,
and he. is always behind me ,
the. other governor.

And normally the candi,dc!,te for congress ;ts with,

But everytime I am there, and when he. get out of the car,

I am always the man • .•
C:

How often di.d Lansdale tri:l.vel with him on the~e trips du;r;'ing that

ca,mpai:gn?
N:

No, very seldom,

But no:ona.lly the guy us.ed to s,e e. him not openly,

you know, because he wa,s being accus.e d of being a tool · of the Americans, at
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that time, and there were, there was a big cry that there were

N:

.American intervent ions during the campaign, and he. was ve:py, discrete about it.
But normally I used to go with. him.
Now when R.M. was secretary of national defense., ;i::_t is, my understa,n di.ng

C:

thab~an d Lansdale always traveled around together.
N:

Oh, yes, yes.

But ;r was not ver;y close with. him then, because

to have a special job for the_ nationa.l defense.• ,

.r

r

used

nevep dea,lt d;i;t:ectly with_

him, but in hi.s office.
C:

Tell II\e something a.bout Mr. Magsa.ysay-.

as
Wei.s: he :i;,~lly/ conce):)ned about

people a.s I hear?
N:

Oh_, yes, very much..

C;

I:tL wa,sn 't just

N;

Oh-, no , no , no •

C:

When Ma,rcos ran, wha,t, 20 years a.go •• •

N:

Oh., Marcos: ri:l.n ;tn '65 .

C;

When he ;i;an he ta,lked about the poor people .

N:

Oh_, yes.

He wa,s always concerned about the. poo~ .

a way of getting votes,?

But, it is di_fferent ,

I liked Ma,gsa.ysa,y.

r

am not close to Mi:3.rcos, you know.

;r knew him, because I sta,rted every a,ctions of

Magsaysay because that wa.s my job.
C:

Now that is wha.t I am asking see:

Marcos: talked about the poo:r;, the

common people until he. got elected, a,nd he ha,s done some. things, I guess,, tliat
ha.ve been helpful,

but not much.

He seems to ha.ve been more- concerned witfi_

his own welfare. and tne welfa.re of his friends, tfo~,n the welfare of the common
Filipinos .

;I:f Ma.g s.aysay ha,d li_yed, do you think he would have cont±:nued to be

helpful to tne poor, or wuld he too have put that behind him a,nd. , .
N:

r

don't thi_nk so.

;r: thi_nk he. would st;L_ck t.t out to hi:s pol:lcy,

rn
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fact, this was: very funny:
I ha.d about 2Q boys wi.:th.•me, c1,ll from an
hi.11)
outfit during tne. war, securins,,/beca.use whenever we. nit a pla.ce, I S'a.id I
N:

will bring some protection with my own boys,

You know-, we normally finished

the campaign about 2 or 3 o'clock in the morning, and i t was- his ha.bi.t to
get a little mass·age bet:ore he goes to sleep.
that is already secured.

And he. goes to sle.e p in a, room

I have my foldi.ng cot and I no!tlrna,lly s-leep by the

door, so no one can get in the door.

By the windows, I ha,ve my security all

over, m:Ui.ta,ry men, former guerri._lla,s.•
C:

So the.y knew haw guerrillas would a.ct?

N:

Oh, yes,

(la,ugh:ter)

And I wa,s te.lli..ng q,bout the. poor.

The. pre.s:i.dent wa,s a,lwi3,ys· concerned

about the plight of our poor :Fi..lipi.nos, because it is· na,tura,l for · hijn heca;use
he came from them.

He knew the fee.lings of the. farrne.r.

He. knew the feel;Lngs

of the ord;t_na,:ry worker, beci:\use he was a ;r:ec\lly simple mi.nded pe.;r;sson,

All the.

time he i .s thinking of the welfare of the poor.
C:

I rode out he;r;-e this np;r;sning wi.th a taxi drt;ve;t; a,nd he c\sked me where.

I wa,s from (surnma,;r;y:

asked wha,t I did, I sai,d wr.iti.n g about Mc\gsa,ysay,

He wa.s

54 yea.rs old, was in second yec\r of high. school when war 5roke out in 1942i

left school became guerrilla.

Sc\id Ramon Magsay-si3.y· only pres-ident we ha,v e

ever had who cared about people; after all these yea,:1;s I still mourn film in
my heart; I loved hiJll,)
Do you think there a;t;'e a, lot of; people in the Phi_lippines who feel
tha,t Wc\y?
N;

Well, I thi.n k. tha,t I s th_e genera,l ;f;eeltngs of those. people. who knew

him, who were. of; qge when the p;r:esident was in the off;t.ce ,
only time they felt they had a presi.dent of their own,

a.

And tna,t w<=1,s tlie.

pre.s;t.dent who rea,lly

S'ide l
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N;

belongs to the people, not to a few, a selected few,

C:

Well, let me ask you about Ed Lansdale.

What kind of person did he

s:eem to you to be?
N:

The way I a,nc1lyze Ed i .s he is analytical, c1nd the. way I look a,t hi:m,

he is a very deep thi,nke;i;- and a very good planner.
goes to his place they talk. for hours.
he was very happy for the ideas·.
C:

Because eve;r:yti-me Magsa,ysa,y

And everytime the president comes out,

And I know he. was· very clos:e.

So you thi.nk Mc1gsc1ysB.y a,pp;i:;-eci.c1ted hi;m c1s· muc::h a,s La,nsda,le. apprecic1ted

Ma.g saysa,y?
They were very close.

N:

Oh., yes, yes·, yes., very much,

C:

Well, if you were going to write a, book. a.bout tha,t period a.nd ta,lR ·

a.bout General La,nsda.le, is there something special you would put in to ma.Re
sure people knew?

N;

The success of President Magsaysay when he wa.s secretary and fighti,ng

communism, I think General Lansda.le ha.d a very big contribution to that.

Very

big, because he was the closest adviser to the president when he was secreta.ry.
And J can say tha.t tha,t fight with the Huks, the comrnuni.sts a.t that time, wa,s
very succes:sful, considering that it was only a very short time from the '- ."
to
time he became the. secreta,ry of na.tiona,l defense up/the time we really :=,-topped
communism here,

Because the people sided with. him, because o;f his program was

not really for _ _ _ _ _? ; his program wa.s to show to those poor people. that
we have

a.

better ideology than the other one,

sta,unche.st advisers
C:

ts

,And :C know tha,t one of his

Ed Lans,da,le along thi.s li.n e.•

After he became pres;Ldent, were you sti.11 in charge of his secur.t.ty?
for a.wh:i:Je, but :C

Wi'l.S

-~-

requested hy the politicia,ns of ·

City that I be loaned to them to clea,n up the ci.ty Csumrna,ry:

--- 7

and ·

someone wfio was·

I

f

S'i:de l

N:

~

r:nte;t;'yj.:e.lt{' wi;th. V;lcente O, Noy9,l~ - i,:l,t B.oh~nn~n!·~, Ji9,ntli=\, ;R.epubl;l'C · ·
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responsible for Magsaysay's getting the nomi'na,tt,on 1T1a,de the request,

so he was· loaned out to clean up the ci tyl
C:

Were you there when Lansdale was reassigned back. to the. United

States?

N:

No, I was not.

C:

You had alrea,dy lef:t before :talf'rsaale left?

N:

):"es, yes·.

C:

I wanted to find out what Magsaysay thought about Lansdale being

transferred back to the United States, but I guess you can't tell me.

N:

One. of those people who should know is. Frisco San Juan or ex~senator

Manahan, because they were there.
C:

Well, Frisco San Juan was in Korea.,.

N;

'At that time?

C;

Yeah..

N:

He is· ;t.,n Korea, oh,'

clos:est to Ed, you know·.

Yes·, I: th;(nk he. is out •• , He. '<@.S. one. o;f tfiose,

Manahan wa.s close.

Eve,'l'.'y n;i.ght they fi~ve the •••

C:

I visited wtth Senator Manahan a couple of days a.go.

N:

He was very close.

C:

Well, can you think of anything else you would like to tell me.?

N:

Well, not much, you know ..

I know for c1. fc1.ct thc1.t I have been quoted as one of General Lansli ••.
General Lansdc1,le's boys.
C;

You can't even say it--you keep saying Landsl..:j.de, ••
(Laughter}

N:

I consider ·myself ••. they chose me to be thet_;i:;, .• it was a privi,lege to

s-erve somebody you respect, and ha,d it not been for General Lansdale or Bohanna.n.,
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N:

I would not have been able to serve; you know, it is really a

privilege to have the. opportunity not because of the. position, but to serve
somebody that looks after the welfare of the people .
C:

Later on, were you a,sked by Bohannan or La.nsdale to go with- Opera,tion

Brotherhood to Vietnam?
N:

Or did you ever serve in V;i,etnam?

No, t didn •t se;i;ve in Vietnam.

I ha,d been yery close w.t.tli. '.Pr~sco

In fact you know·, at that ti.me when the. president ri\et fii.s· a,cci:dent
??
to President Ga,rcia. who ha.ppened to JSe.
recommendation/
a.
out
in 1957, I filled

San Juan.

one of those men that I secured also, because he. was then a. ca,ndida,te ;!:or
viee presj:.dent and he had no security of his own.

That is: why Pre-$i.dent

Magsaysay told me to include also in security the vice. pre-s-identi.a,l candi:da,te,
so I as-signed some of my men to him at that time.

And when I forwarded my

resignation to him immediately after the. death. of Ramon Ma.gsa,ys-ay, he called
me and said, Vic, you don't know what you have done to me, are you going to
realize it, but I appreciate it very much because you also secured me during
the campaign.

And there was one incident when we were in __? City, where.

after the speech of President Magsaysay, we went up to the re.si.d ence of Erha,tta L8P?)_
and when we went there ~he-V±ee-Presieef\~ Garcia, the vice presidential candidate,
was fired upon by Moslems (.?).

And when I look out the window, we were. on

the third floor, everyone. was scampering and the poor candidate was only the?;e.
with one security.

So I asked perm;Lssion from Magsaysay, so I went down with

a Thompson and ran after those people who had fired the. 1;,hots.• • •
C:

.

N•

Did you catch_ them?
No, they all ran away, they went to a, Chris.ti.a,n--a Monks--?

Cuninte.l ligible.).

And then I went to fetch. the v ice pres-;i::dentia.l candidate

and put h;i::m in a sa,fe. pla.ce.

And f.or me tha,t was an ordinary· act on my pa,:x;t,

I

I
(
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N:

but he didn't forget it, and he reminded me. what happened there.

And he sa.id, I cannot accept your resignation; I need you,

I stayed on.

Then the year after that, two years after that, I was nominated as· a candidate
for vice mayor of _ _City, and I was elected almost unanimously.
C:

? City.

Tha_t was the place. where you had gone.. to clean th;tngs up.

N:

Yes·, I cleaned i .t up all right.

C:

How long did you serve?

N:

I served for one term.

C:

Is· that two years:?

N:

Four years.

Because after that term, you know (.~;;urnn}a,;r:iy;

they W9,nted

him to run for mayor but he was no politicia.n, lost by small ma,rg.t:nL
C:

Did you ever have any contact with the Eastern Constructi.on · Compa,ny?

N:

Oh, yes, very close.

C:

Did you work wi_t h them?

N;

No, but l was invited as an obs:e;r:-ver to go to Saigon by the. g;i;oup,

because most were my buddies during the war, and I went the-r e to s•aigon • • •
C:

When was this?

N:

1961.

C:

Lansdi:l,le was gone,

N:

Yea.h., yea.h..

C:

Lansdale left about 1958, I think.

'61 I was there.

So how long did you stay over there?
N:

I stayed only for P,Wut 5 days.•

C:

Well, can you thi.n k of anything else you would li.ke to tell

END OF SJDE .l - END OF INTER,V:CEW
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